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Western Art 101
Join your fellow retirees on Wednesday,
October 12 for an outing at the Booth Western Art
Museum in Cartersville. Our docent-led tour
begins at 10 a.m., followed by lunch in downtown
Cartersville. Our group rate for museum entry is
$8 per person for all retirees and their guests.
Lunch is Dutch treat.
Please RSVP to either rsvp@kennesaw.edu or
call 770-420-4309, so we may let the museum and
restaurant know how many to expect. The Booth
Western Art Museum is located at 501 Museum
Drive, Cartersville. For directions and parking,
visit www.boothmuseum.org. For additional info,
call Ellen Jones at 678-797-2284.

Benefits Updates
KSU Human Resources will present retiree
benefit changes, Friday, Nov. 4, at 10 a.m.
in room 236 of KSU Center. The 2012 Open
Enrollment period is Oct. 24 - Nov. 18. HR
will mail retirees benefits enrollment forms
prior to this event. Bring these materials to
the event for further clarification. Parking is
available at KSU Center. Bring $10 and join
us for lunch in The Commons, KSU’s
Culinary Center, immediately following the
presentation. Please RSVP to either
770-420-4309 or rsvp@kennesaw.edu.

Interested in Italy?
The KSU Retirees Association is considering a
trip to Montepulciano, Italy; a site frequently
used by KSU for study abroad opportunities for
students. Please complete a brief online survey
so we may gauge your interest in participating
in such a trip. Retirees who complete the survey
will be invited to a follow-up meeting with
Dr. Howard Shealy for discussion of potential
trip dates/costs etc. The survey is available
through October 14, and is accessible through
the Retiree Facebook page, or at
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CC9L9WD

Retiree Legacy Scholarship makes an impact
THANK YOU to the 43 retirees who have
already contributed to the Retiree Legacy
Scholarship! Your gifts are already at work
helping two family members of KSU retirees
achieve an outstanding education at KSU. If
you served KSU for more than 10 years, your
family members attending KSU may be
eligible! Encourage your Owls to complete a
KSU Scholarship application online at
http://www.kennesaw.edu/scholarships.

If you have not yet, please consider making a
gift today, at www.kennesaw.edu/giving.
(Click General Scholarships in the Designation
area and Type “Retiree Legacy Scholarship” in
the Comments Box). Your check made
payable to the KSU Foundation can be
mailed to: KSU Foundation, MD 9101, 1000
Chastain Road, Kennesaw, GA, 30144.
For more information, contact Ellen Jones at
678-797-2284.

Please Help us Conserve Resources
Please help us use less paper by requesting an
electronic copy of this newsletter. Send your preferred
name and title (Dr., Mr., Mrs., Ms.), home address,
and phone number to: retirees@kennesaw.edu
For more information regarding retiree events and
programs, search KSU Retirees on Facebook.com, or
visit our website - www.kennesaw.edu/retirees.
Our email is: retirees@kennesaw.edu, or call Ellen
Jones at 678.797.2284.

KSU Retiree Steering Committee
Volunteers are needed to help plan
upcoming retiree events. To serve on
the Retirees Association Steering
Committee, contact Staff Co-chairs
Suzy Millwood (770.314.8864) &
Diana Ward (770.977.0678), or
Faculty Co-chairs
Dr. Fred Roach (770.975.0452) &
Dr. Dorothy Zinsmeister
(404.252.3908).
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Volunteer Opportunities
Commencement Ceremonies
Volunteers are need to serve as ushers and ticket takers at KSU Commencement ceremonies on
Tuesday, December 13 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. and Wednesday, December 14 at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
To serve, send your name and preferred ceremony date/time to events@kennesaw.edu or call
770.423.6252 for more information.
Museum of History and Holocaust Education:
Volunteers needed for multiple positions including tour guide, visitor services, administrative
support, and special events. Call Patricia Mosier, at 678.797.2083 for more information.
College of The Arts Usher Corps:
Volunteers are needed for upcoming concerts, performances, etc. Usher Corps members get “first
dibs” on volunteering for events for the season, invitations to special events, and more. For more
information, call the Box office at 770.423.6650 to confirm a spot in an orientation session.

